SHOWTIME 2016
WYTHENSHAWE FORUM
FRIDAY 8th JULY (at the Forum)
1. Please arrive 4.30pm. Red Team report to Miss Sophie in the Auditorium all
Blue team and everyone performing in both shows should go to dressing rooms
and prepare for a full dress rehearsal.
2. All performers will need a selection of various sized safety pins, hair-grips
and hairpins, plain hair coloured bobbles, hair brush and comb and hair fixatives.
Also a make-up bag containing foundation, blusher, brown eye shadow, white
highlighter, mascara, kohl pencil and a red lipstick. (Be aware sisters may not be
in the same dressing room making it difficult to share items)
3. In keeping with fire regulations only named chaperones to enter dressing
rooms.
5. Please leave all valuables and jewellery at home.
6. Due to limited changing space please bring costumes and packed lunches in
bags that can be folded when not in use. No large sport/dance bags please.
7. You will need water and snacks as no one under the age of 16yrs may leave
the theatre during the rehearsal or on show days (except for medical reasons
when arrangements should be made with the teacher).
8. Red Team will be finished by approx. 5.15pm and Teddy Bear’s Picnic from
the Blue show will be finished by 6.30pm all other dancers and singers will be
needed until 9pm
9. It is ESSENTIAL all dancers are signed in and out of dressing rooms.
SHOW DAY SATURDAY 9th JULY (at the Forum)
1. Please arrive 1hour before the performance time, i.e. for the 12 noon show
11.00am & 2.30 pm for the 3.30 pm show.
2. You will need water and snacks as no one under the age of 16yrs may leave
the theatre (except for medical reasons when arrangements should be made with
a teacher).
3. In keeping with copy write laws and out of courtesy to the performers please
do not video this performance by any method.
4. It is ESSENTIAL all dancers are signed in and out of dressing rooms

HAVE YOU PURCHASED YOUR TICKETS.
ALŁ PROFITS TO

FRANCIS HOUSE CHILDREN'S HOSPICE
Are you aware of Miss Lynda's sponsored walk from the STUDIO - SOUTHPORT. To
donate go to JustGiving Cardwell Theatre School raising money for Francis House

